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AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I Buffered from a
femalo trouble which caused me much

suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would havo
to go through an
Operation before I
could get well.
" My mothoY, who

had been helped by
LydiaE. Pinkhnnvs
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised mo
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved mo
from my troubles

bo I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman wno is
afflicted with femalo troubles to glvo
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound n trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th
St, N. E Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there nro serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is tho
only alternative, but on the other hnnd
bo many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Plnkham'B Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation waa
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should givo it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trving ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. Tho result of many yeara
experience is at your service.

Gave Himself Away.
"There goes one fellow who will

never complnin of the servlco hero
ngiiln," remarked the head clerk of the
Seavlcw Inn.

"What mnkes you so sure of that?"
"He came rushing up to the desk

Just now as mad as a hornet and de-

manded to see tho 'warden.' " Bir-

mingham Age-Heral- d.

To .Insure gllstcnlng-whlt- e table
linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue In your
laundry. It never disappoints. At 0,11

good grocers, Cc.

His Status.
"Isn't that man an Invertebrate?"
"No, sir; he's a Presbyterian."

Baltimore American.

Beading tiresome poetry when you
nre sad ls equivalent to reading a cook-
book when you oro tired.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOOLD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phospha-

to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nsrvo Force.

Judging from tho countless preparations
and treatments which aro continually be-
ing advertised for the purpose of making
tliln peoplo lleshy, developing arms, neck
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the soft curved lines of health
and beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel their
excessive- thinness.

Thinness and weakness are often due
to starved nerires. Our bodies need more
phosphate ths.n Is contained In modern
foods. Physicians claim there ls nothing
that will supply this deficiency so well as
tho organic phosphate known among drug-Bi- s

ts as which Is Inex-
pensive and ls sold by most all druggists
under a guarantee- of satisfaction or money
back. By feeding tho nerves directly and
by supplying the body colls with the nec-
essary phosphoric food elements, te

should produco a welcome
transformation In tho appearance; tho

weight frequently being aston-
ishing.

Increase In weight also carries with ita general Improvement in tho health.
Nervoutness, sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should disappear, dull
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of perfect health.

CAUTION: Although bltro-phospha-

Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness, It
should not, owing to Its tendency to in-
crease weight, be used by anyone who
does not desire to put on flesh.

AgentsEverybody
Mi'ta your hours profitable. A legitimate
sotlsr; biu profits; everyone buys. Presi-
dential indorsements. Sample 25c stamps.

ARMY & NAVY RECORD
San Fernando Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

Kodak Finishing
Expert work. Prompt return. Special
mail order department. We pay
return postage. Write for price list.
Tha Robert Dsmpslsr Co., Box 1138. Omati, Neb.

KiirmM Tor Sule I.ee Co., pood lands at
moderate prices; good roads, elevator,
creameries and shipping. Home-ereke-

write Tupelo Realty Co., Tupelo, Itlss.

riuspemlrr and itnwo combined, keeps you
erect, straight, comfortable; one operation
releases trousers. Send 1; money returned
If unsatisfactory. Jos Sloe, 4iS3 U'way, N, Y.

Free on request, pictures and exceptionally
Interesting lnfor. of world famous Texas Oil
Fields, lloom 6, Cnulson DIdg-.-, Ft. Worth.Tex.

removes your carbon while
you ride; 60c, pint cans; agent and salesmen
wanted. Mf)r. Co , St. Louis, Mo,

Cullfornln i'lg Land For bule Heat paying
fruit crop. Write for booklet. California Fir
Gardens, 828 K. Mills Hlclg., San Francisco.

Harvest Ilunds Wunteil for 300,000 acres
wheat In Ford County, Kansas. Good wagea.
Write Commercial Club, Dodge City, Kan.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 24-19- 19.

IDEAL FARM LANDS

Minnesota Man at Last Found
What He Sought.

After Long Search, the Wondroui
Productiveness of Western Canada

Was Pointed Out, and He
Is Going There.

Ho farmed for n number of years
near Wlndoni, Minnesota, and ns Mr.
O. S. Marcy told It, he had done well,
lie had made sufficient money to see
him and his wife through their re-

maining days.
"But there were the boys," said Mrs.

Marcy, "and six of them, too some of
the six not yet back from 'overseas.
Yes, we are proud of them," the fond
mother snld, "but, oh I my, we had no
girl," and she bemoaned that. Those
boys had to he looked after. "Why not
settle them about you In your own
neighborhood? You have good land
there, splendid neighbors, and every-
thing that might be desired."

"Yes, that Is all true," replied this
estimable lady, "but tho land Is so
high-price- d we couldn't afford to buy
there, although worth every cent
asked for It. You see wo have six
boys, and they are good one, too."

&o.oneuay.inreejearsago,Mr.ano
Mrs. Marcy rigged up the automobile I

for a touring trip. They wanted to In-

vestigate for tho boys' benefit. The
Journey lasted for a year. It took
them through Arizona lth Its varied
Mejn n a t n ill tnnf In n an ,1 n hi ml 4trtl...

,

attract ons, Into tho canyons of Colo- -

m no uiLy ucm, mill wiu uyi iliiiiiiihi
possibilities there aroused a large
amount of interest. Still undecided,

nutomohlle went. Fruit orchnrds were
plentiful, grain fields were attractive,
but tho psychological time had not ar-

rived. Reversing their way, they
passed through Washington, Oregon
and Montana and home. A year's jour
ney and no results. "Oh, yes," Mr.
Marcy said, "we had" a delightful time',

enjoyed It all but the day nnd night up
In Colorado, when we were held up by
n wonderful snowstorm; wo nnd sis
others. Plonking the snow embnnk-ment- ,

we came through safely, If n
trifle Inconvenienced."

It was Interesting to hear these peo-

plo tnlk. Their practical minds showed
that they had not lacked opportunities
for observation. They could not find
what they wanted for the boys. When
ho wns between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

years of nge, Mr. Marcy pictured
to himself the kind of a home he
wanted, no reared a family of boys
and had yet to find such a place. Ills
year's journey .had been fruitless In
that respect.

One dny ho decided ho would try
what Western Canada could do. He
had read of It, and he had friends
there who had done well. lie toured
the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta. lie saw tho vast
prairies, yielding their twenty and
twenty-five- , and as high as forty hush-el- s

of wheat, with enormous yields of
other grains. Tho north central coun-
try, which afforded tho grass and tho
shelter that made stock-raisin- g a val-

uable adjunct to the growing of grain,
was visited, Interviews were hnd with
tho settlers, many from his own home
district, nnd all were satisfied.

Only the other day he arranged for
n car In which he will load his effects
to be tnken to tho Alberta farm he had
purchased when on his visit. Mrs.
Marcy goes with him, nnd the six boys
will follow. Ho found the place he
had pictured In his mind when ho wns
twenty or twenty-liv- e years old. "1

was unable to find It until I made my
Western Canada visit. I bought the
farm, and I nm satisfied. When I saw
a carload of four-year-o- ld steers
brought Into the Edmonton market,
weighing 1,700 pounds, that had never
been Inside a building nor fed a bit ff
grain, I was glad I had made up my
mind." Advertisement.

Cunning as a Fox.
While sitting on tho bank of a small

stream, writes a Companion subscriber,
a friend and I heard some hounds bay-

ing on tho opposite side of tho creek.
We were guessing what Oiey might ho
chnslng, when all nt once wo saw a

rabbit come from the
weeds and slowly walk Into the water
until It got so deep that he was com-

pelled to swim. We thought ihat the
little animal was coming ncross; but
suddenly he turned upstream and
swam for some two or three rods, and
then he climbed out on the bnnk nnd
disappeared In the weeds and under-
brush.

A few moments Inter tho hounds
camo to the water and lost the trail.
If that were not n piece of cunning
on tho part of Runny, I am much mis-

taken. Youth's Companion.

His Occupation.
"I know a man who was making

money hnnd over fist at his business
when tho police caught him."

"What was he doing?"
"Porch climbing."

A word to the wise may bo sufllclent,
but tho policeman often has to uso u
club on tho otherwise.

And tho great, underlying Inspira-

tion of tho world war wns lunacy run
amuck.

INFLUENZA p shipping
FoVQr EpIOOtlO

Ana all diseases of tho horse affectlne his throat upoerilly
cured; colts and iiomt-- in tho name Btahlu kept from luv
Jnr thorn by using SI'OHN'S COMPOUND, 3 to C doceH of-

ten cure. Safe for brood mitres, baby colts, stallions, all
BKes and conditions. Host skillful scientific compound
M'OIIN'S is sold by your druggist.

bt'OILV JJUUICAI. CO., JIfta., Goalieu, led.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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INTOTHEUNKNOWN

Adventurers Irresistibly Lured to

Untravcled Paths.

Martin Johnson and His Wife, Settlnc
Out for the South Sea Islands,

Explain Yearning That Calls
Them to the Jungle Land.

To perpetuate the work that Jack
London commenced and"t) film the un
explored mysteries- - of thd Jungle land

that vast unknown bush country of
the South Sea Islands; to bring back
photographic records of tho habits,
customs and mannerisms of tribes ol
which no white man has any knowl-
edge; to endanger their lives In the
tropic heat ; to rub elbows with natives
who nre afflicted with leprosy, ele-

phantiasis and other dangerous forms
of contagious disease. All these Items
mean nothing at all to Martin Johnson
and his pretty wife, Osa, who will
leave New York Monday for Australlo
prior to Invading tho vast bush coun-

try, the unexplored Interiors of which
n6 white man hns ever seen, writes
the New York Sun. ,I nm anxious to
go to tho South Sea Islands because It
Is the nearest place to paradise on
Ood's earth," said Martin Johnson.
,.T,iepo nro no gtr,kcs t, nm, ,t ls
n far safer place than In your little
old New York. You may have Broad-
way If you like, but ns for me I want
to get nway from your talk of 'Bolshc- -

vhlskcy' and everything that has nny- -

thlng t0 (l0 wlUl it nt nlI Iro or con
,fc cm,t mnko any difference. And
then again," Mr. Johnson continued,
"there ls the lure of discovering things
no white man hns seen. There Is the
rmnnl n .1 ..nn t.. Mn nlinlll It Tfr 111 n ,nn tTV
fell'tlL ilUVUllllil V (UJVJlll 11. 1L lO 11 Jl.11
Ing to get away from all this hack here
and bo out In the great wild. It Is the
unfnthomnble unknown, the Insoluble
wilderness that lures me." For Mrs.
Johnson, this represents her second
trip to tho bush country, and she prob- -

rst womftn "m ",0?
United Stntes to achieve such n dis
tinction. The morality of the natives
of the South Sea Islands Is eulogized
by Mrs. Johnson, who deprecntes the
morality of tho white people, declar-
ing tho former to bo of a higher stand-nr- d.

"No man covets his neighbor's
wife there," she said. "Only In one In-

stance did I see the penalty that n
woman paid for ollenntlng the affec-
tions of another woman's husband.
They hanged her to a tree and 'execut-
ed her by' slashing her body. A man
lives three years with a woman before
ho marries her, In the Solomon Islands.
In all that time he Is never permitted
to meet her In the open or mention
his name to her, or sho to him. Their
coming together Is decreed by order of
the chief. Tho man Is told who, his
mate ls,to be and where ho enn find
her. In the dead of night he goes to
her. If they like each other they are
married In three years. If not, then
their children are given over to tho un-

married bride's qr bridegroom's
parents."

Use of Chemical Products.
Tho Interest In chemistry and chem-Icn- l

products has greatly Increased
In the United States owlnp; to tho fact
that this country has been forced by
tho wnr to depend upon Its own re-

sources In this direction. The follow-In-s

uses nro ascribed 'to these chem-
ical products: In making sonp and
pnper pulp, mercerizing cotton and
purifying mineral oils, caustic soda ls
used; soda ash is necessary In tho
manufacture nf soap nnd glnss; sili-

cate of soda (better known ns water
glass) Is utilized In tho manufacture
of soap and In dyeing nnd printing cal-

ico, finishing cotton goods, preventing
wool rot, blenching juto mid preserv-
ing eggs.

Abolishing Trench Foot.
In tho first winter of tho wnr we

used to hear much about "trench foot,"
duo to stnndlng long In tho ley water
and mud of tho trenches. It was an
Inflammation thnt ranged from n sort
of glorified chilblain to n condition of
gnngrene.

Col. George O. Nasnlth, who com-

manded tho Cnnndlnn Mobile Labora-
tory with tho British expeditionary
forces In France, says In tho Medical
Itccnrd that this vanished from the
British army when It was discovered
that tho periodical removal of puttees,
drying nnd chafing the feet nnd legs,
covering them with whnlo oil and put-

ting on dry socks was an absolute pre-
ventive.

Boy Scoirts.
Tho boy scouts' oiganlzntlon was

founded In England in 1010 and Intro-
duced In the United Btntes the sumo
year. The object Is to develop patriot-Ism- ,

discipline, courage and self-contr-

In boys, ns well as to put the Golden
Rule Intn dally practice. The unit of
the organization ls the "patrol" of from
six to eight boys; n "troop" comprises
two or more "patrols" and the scout-
master Is the officer In chnrgo of a
troop. I.leutennnt-denern- l Sir Itobert
Baden-Powe- ll wns tho father of the
boy scout movement In England nnd
Krncst Thompson Seton In tho United
States.

Record Shorthand Writing.
Herman J. Stick, an American court

reporter, wrote under most rigorous
rules nt tho rnto of 300 words a min-
ute for five consecutive minutes, and
then presented a transcript that with,
only two Immaterial errors almost
reached perfection, the percentage of
accuracy being 1)0.1). Mr. fttlch'M pci
foininnco is described as (lie flmxt U

the history of shorthand.

COCA-COL- A WILL

BE USED TO

CHRISTEN ENGINE

Program Will Feature Exercises
at Fire Hall on Wed- -

nesday.

tProm Nashville Tennessean.1
Ann Ditllas Dudley, the new fire en-

gine nt the Wnvorly-Bclmon- t lire hall,
will bo christened on Wednesday aft-eroo- n

nt 2 o'clock with appropriate
exercises. Mrs. Guilford Dudley, for
whom the engine gets Its name, ls ono
of the state's pioneer suffrage workers
and It Is duo to her untiring work that
partial suffrage wns given the women
of Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a
resident of the twenty-firs- t wnrd, Is
chairman of arrangements, nnd also a
pioneer suffragist, and little Judith
Winston Folk, tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rcau Folk, also a
pioneer suffruglst nnd the youngest
member of tho Nashville organization,
has been chosen sponsor. Miss Folk
has selected ns her maids the following
young girls, daughters of prominent
suffrage leaders: Trnvonln Dudley,
I.enore Kenny, Kate Rarksdale, Harriet
Ingram, Mary Sue Cantrell, Jane Davis
nnd Elizabeth Smith.

At tho christening not chnmpagno
but a bottle of coca-col- a will bo broken
nnd tho maids will shower the onglno
with yellow flowers. Speeches will bo
made by Mayor William Gupton, Com-mlsslnn- cr

Tompkins nnd Chief A. A.
Rosettn. Mrs. Dudley, n mombcr of tho
national suffrage organization, nnd
Mrs. Renu Folk, chairman of the city
organization, will be honor guests of
tho occasion. Adv.

All some women talk about ls well,
about 18 hours.

Cry tomorrow, If you must, but
laugh today.

Freshen Heavy Skin
With tho antiseptic, fascinating Catl- -

cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, cconomlcnl face,
skin, baby nnd dusting powder nnd
perfume. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. Ono of the Cutlcurn Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.

Do you put your "0. K." on your
day's work?

Laws nro not nllve until they are
executed.

Kidney disease ls no respecter of per-
sons. A majority of the ills nfTlictinc
people today can bo traced back to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys aro tho most Important
organs of tho body. They aro tho fi-
ltered of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept from tho tissues by tho
blood are not eliminated through tho
kidneys dlseaso of ono form or another
will claim you as a victim.

Kidney dlseaso is usually Indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
&nd lumbago.

All theso derangements are nature's

Good Riddance.
"Shnll wo hire u detective to watch

our wedding presents?"
"I hardly think that will be neces-

sary, my dear. Our friends hnve
seized the opportunity to work off n

lot of old junk." Louisville

Made from

Their Falthfulnesc.
"Force of habit Is nlinost ns bnrd n

mnster to some people ns rum Is snld
to be," commented the landlord of tho
tnvern nt Grudge. "Although the post
office moved to Its now location more
than a month ago, nnd, too, though
they never were compelled by law to
do so, 'most nny time o day a bunch

The Effects
MIAT INFANTS aro peculiarlyT preparations, all of which, aro

doses, if continued, thoso

bo tho doorway

narcotic, is well known. Even
opiates causo chances in tbo tine

tlono nnd growth of tho oolla which aro likely to bocomo permanent, causing
Imboollity, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in lifo.
Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
poworo a result of dosing opiatea or narcotics to keep children quiet

thoir infancy. Tho rulo among physicians is that children should never
roceivo opiates in tho smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops. Soothing Syrups and.
othor narcotics to children by any but a cannot bo too
decried, and druggist should not be a party it. Children who aro JlL
nocd tho attention of a, physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to
doso them willfully with narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if it
sitmaturo of Ghoa. Fletcher.
Gcnulno Castoria always bears tho

Don't Sneeze; You Die.
Scientists say that we nre never

nenrcr death than when wo sneeze,
the net causing n momentary convul-
sion of tho brain.

FRECKLES
Now ) ths Tin U Get Rid of Test. Uly Spoil

There's do longer tht slightest need of feeling
sshtmed of your freckles, Othlne douM.
strength Is guaranteed to remote these bomelj
spots.

Simply get so ounce of Oihlne double
strength from Tour druggist, and apply a little
of It night and morning and you tho"ld set
that eren the worst freckltt hire 'begun to dis-
appear, while (be lighter ones hart Tanlthed en.
tlrelj. It la atldom that more one ounce
la needed to completely rlear the akin and gala
a beautiful clear complexion.

ne sura to aik for the double ttrenglh Othlne,
as this is ton under guarantee of money back
l It falls to remote freckles.

Tho bet you Intended to mnko but
didn't Is always a safe bet.

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Singer Building. 149 Broadway. New York City
Will ba pleaod to aoTornment Bulletins
or answer any Inquiries regarding opportu-
nities for farming, atuck railing, fruit growing,
mining and inTestment In Mow Soutn Walos,

AUSTRALIA
Uaiai sai aauairain ni.anni,

A toilet preparation of roerllT
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Raatorinc Color and V

Beauty tourar or faded Hair.too, and tw at Druggists.

signals that the kidneys seed help;
Xou should use GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Capsules immediately. Tho
soothing, healing oil stimulates the
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and de-
stroys the germs which havo caused it.
Go to your druggist today and get a
box GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. In twenty-fou- r hours you
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved
continue to tako ono Or two capsules
each day, so as to keen tho first-clas- s

condition and ward off tbo danger of
other attacks.

Ask for tho original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Threo sizes. Money re-
funded If they do sot help you.

Tho General Tendency.
"Everybody In America belongs to

some kind of a social or commercial
organization," observed the distin-
guished visitor."

"Yes," nnswerod Senntor Sorghum.
"Wo hnvo dovclopcd Into n nation of
leagues."

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

of Tartar

No
No

of prominent nnd Influential lunkheads'
can seen standing In
of the old post ofilco room, patiently
waiting for busy people to come, ns
tliey used to, and scrougo past thoiv
trying to get In." Kansas City Star.
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Hnrd facts do not always make nnr
Impression on u soft-heade- d man.

of Opiates.
tmsceptiblo to opium and its mriou

boars the

signature of w y i m&u

Kill All Flies! "SEH'
11u.il anywhere. DAISY rLY XILUCR ottraeta at
kills all Dies. Nest, clean, ornamental, conwnlent em

(SMB. Ulll MtSW- t-

cm. Mada of metal.aamill nf tiBOVATt
will ntfit nnll tf Intuia,

aaythieta. OuaranUadw

WtmMstVW'lWKW FLY KILLER
at yxrar dealer or

B by RXrHGSS. prepaid. II J8...
HAnOLD BOMGKS. IW DaKalb Aw.. Brooklyn. N.r.

Cuticura
7 Itching Burning

Skin Troubles
Alldreralilt;Sop!aiOlntmenttBanJB0.TaWmJ.
Sample each frs of "Ostlcara, Beat. B, osaaa."

HEARTBURN
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Thnt bitter heartburn, belehlnc c;,

lndleostlon, bloat after cattns:
all are caused by h. Hut ther
nre only Ilrat symptoms danger alinnls tov
warn you of awful troubles If not stopped.
Itendncbe, biliousness, rheumatism, sciatica,
that tlrad, listless foallne. lack of energy,
dlzxlness. Insomnia, oven cancor nnd utcera
of tho Intestines and many other ailments
are traceable to

Thousands yes, millions of people who
ought to be well and ntronp; are mere weak-
lings because of Ttaex really
atarve In the midst of plenty because they
do not net enough strength and vitality front-th- e

food they eat.
Talio EJATONIC and glvo your stomaoh sv

chance to do Its work rlht. Make !t lronaJ.
cool, sweet and comfortable. KATONIU
brings qutok rollof for heartburn, belchlrur.
Indigestion and other stomach miseries. Im-
proves dlgostlon helps you get full strength;
from your food. Thousands say KATONIU
Is tho most wonderful stomaoh remedy la
the world. Drought thpm relief when every-
thing else failed.

Our brat testimonial Is what KATONIO
will do for you. Bo get n big 60o box oT
EATON1C today from your druggist, use It
Hvo days If you'ro not pleased, return It
and got your mbnoy back.

FATONIC
(Tor your aod-stomac- tJ

Hard to Determine.
Iluth Clifford, tho moving picture

star, has u cousin overseas. Recent-
ly his niiino nppcarcd Jn tho cusualtjr
list as wounded.

"Yes," said Miss Cllffortl, In nn
swor to nn inquiry by lior director,,
"ho was wounded, but not Horlously.
We hud a letter from tho regimental'
surgeon."

"Whero waH ho wounded?" nskcJ
Gerard.

"Wo nro not quite Buro. The sur
gcon mentioned tho pluce( but wa
don't know whether It's an anatomical
phrnao or a French village."

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is
wholesomeness.

This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake at home just to be sure that
Royal Baking' Powder is used.
Remember the adage "Bake it with
Royal and be sure."

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure

Cream derived

Royal Contains Alum
Leaves

Heals

BAKING
POWDER

from grapei

Bitter Taste
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